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total falling off iii the exports of mectals and mna.
chincry in 1892, comparcd wvitlî iSg, amiouinid to
about $35,000,000. The mîarkcts arc nowv swamipcd,
and there is not cnotigl wor< for hall the cotintry"s
stccl-prodticitug plants," wvhiIc scores and scores of tic
bilast furnaces arc ile. It is truc that Uic last official
rcturns to lîand show ant upward turn, at lcngth, in the
cxports, and this turn is mnost wvelcoine, as tie
British iron nien tlîinkç it wilI bc moire than temiporary.
But the point to rcmcnibcr is, that the flow of Uic tidc,
wvhcther tcmporary or permanent, is brouglit about on
a scalc of prices Iuwer tian evcr known in thc history
of the trade. So changed are the wvorld's muarkct priccs,
in fact, that what wvas a fair and reasonable protection
put on certain classes of iron in Canada six years ago,
lias now becomie an absaîrd and inequitable burden.

Turning, now to the United States, we find the
record of the past ycar the saîie as in Great Ijritain,
with this exception, tîtat at the presenit moment the
condition of the industry is worse a:îd flot better titan
nt the close of the Jast year. The rce'iew of tic
Amierican Steel Association slîowed the year to have
been one of lu)w prices, of moderatc profits for sorte,
bujt of no profits for most and scrious lusses to many.
Titis wvas partUy ditc to tîxe fact tlîat while prices were
SO 10w thc dernand increascd sonmewhlat, but ,nanufac-
turers increased tlieir output su that tbey were alwvays
ahcad of thc dcmand. This applias particularly to
the steel industry, liut in the iron industry a
new condition of things lias arisen whlich, while
crcating consternation in the -Ad mining districts,
is destined to p.-Iduce far reaclîing changes in
the American, and vcry likely in the Canadian,
iron trade. Thîis is the discoveiîy and development
of bcds of hron where the ore can be got out
so easily and in sncb enornious quantities that the ohià
mines cannot compete. 0f the inines in the Marquette,
Menomince and Gogcbic ranges alcong the solith shore
of Lake Superior-nîines whicbi have shippcd over
6o,ooo,ooo tons o! ore at a good profit-there is hardly
one that is not eitber closed down or workinq in a
limited way without profit ; and it is said that at least
12,000 Wage carnets are out of eînployment in the
'Michigan peninsula and Northcrn WVisconsin owving to
this cause. It xas supposed by înany that this wvas
owing to the duil season and the (lepression broîîglît
about througbi the silver panic, but tlîis is in rcality
only a hiastenitig cause. Tlîe real cause is vi.ry clearly
explaincd by a correspondent of the New York Suit,
who wvrites on tîxe Sth inst. from Duluth. He says :

I«The outlook for both mines and villages is alarm-
iîîg. This condition of affairs is due to the newly
opened iron range lying back o! Duluth in Northern
'Minnesota, the Mesaba. A year or more ago, wben
this range wvas discovered, and it wvas found th at its ore
lay in great beds, in consistency and position mucb
like an ordinary sandbank, figures wvere made as to the
cost of mining that semed so ridiculously low tlîat - tlîe
men of thc older ranges simply laughed. To.day thrce
great mines on the Mesaba, each of %,.,Iiclibas 'shown
up' deposits o! flot less than 20,000,000 tons, are min.
ing ore direct from the natural deposit, and using steam
shovels as their only mining tools. No expensive
steam or air drills, no explosiveý, nu underground
wvorlcings or timberings, no great boisting or air coin-
pressor plants-simply a stcam shovel fllling a car
standing beside it on a track in a cut in the grourid at
the rate o! four or five tons every minute. Including

the cost of stripping tlîe surface off thie ore, these mines
are mining and loading tlîcir Becssemer ore on cars at
a cost of fifiy cents per ton or less. This tlîey wvill be
ab'e to do for too 1 îng a pcriod for tie conîfort of tlîe
operators on otlier rarges. This Mlesaba range is in
tîte market to sell ore. Its grcatest mines are tîxe prop.
erty of a syndicate of wvhicli Joln D. Rockefeller is tlîcý
chic! liolder, and wbichi lias invested $7,000,00o in the
mines and in ttransportation facilities to Duluth since
j anua ry of tiiLs year. There arc vast ore supplies on
the M'esaba, and it is not likely that its owners will let
the price of ihon ore get to sucbi a point as wvitl allow
too frce ontside competition, as long as tlîey can belp

Now-inasnucl as the existing mines cannot seli
oeas low as $3.75 a ton delivered in Cleveland, and

the new mines.can go mutcli bclow tîtat and stili niake
a big profit, it wvill be seexn xvbat great changes aie in
store for tlîe iron trade-at least in the Bessemer
brandi. It means a ncw era for the trade and a gerucral
dislocation of present centres o! production in the
States. \Vbat may it mean for Canada ? Unless some
ncw mines are opened up in tlîe Dominion, wvhere ore
c'in he got under similar favorable conditions, what
duties can counitervail the advantages wvhich American
producerswould have? Happily for us, these wvonderful
bc 'ds run across the Minnesota boundary into Canada,
and it is believed tbat quantities equal to tbce Amnerican
fields can be got aseasily on the Canadian side. This
is a question wvbiclh will soon be solved, and already
Amtprican iron men are bunting over Canadian ground
in vicw o! the duty -on ore being taken off by the
Cleveland administration.

This development would mear the establishment
of a newv centre of Bessenmer iron and steel production
in Canada; but meanwlîile towns by the dozen wvant
snielting wvorks. Hamilton is first in tlxé field, liaving
voted a bonus o! $5o,ooo to thie Amierican firm vhio
are to establish a furnace there. The wveak point in
the Hamilton enterprise is that the promoters; propose
to get their ore from the United States. This is not
building up a native iron industry, because the chie!
investment of capital and the chie! employment of
labor is at the mines and not at the furnace. For
instance, at the Radnor mines in Quebec tbere are only
about zoo men employed at the furnaces, wvbile in
getting ont the ore and bringing it to the furnaces
there are Soo to 85o nien employed. It is tiierefore
evident that under a tariff whicli proposes a comi-
prehensive iron industry-as wve suppose the Dominion
Governuxent do propose to inaugurate next session-
tb6 Hamilton firmn muist eitber wvork at a heavy disad-
vantage in paying duties on ore, or else get their sup-
plies from distant points in Canada. It has been
argued by many others besides the correspondent
wvhose letter will be found elsewhere, that a situation
like Belleville, Deseronto, Kingston, or Peterboro,
would afford a better site for an Ontario charcoal
iron industry, as being not only close to mines o!
good quality, but having supplies of wood for
charcoal witbin easy distance. At ail events,
thie erection of a furnace is tbe smallest part of
the eqtiipment of an iron prbducing industry, and therc:
are any numbter of owners o! blown-out stacks in the
United States wvho ivili be only too glad to transfer
their now useless property acrpss the line bere, if they
can persuade a town to pay fftbem a bonus. The
Dominion Government, in tiheir new tariff, should take
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